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The annual report of the peolten- active lervlce of the United Sûtes the militia of the aev- the war shall be over. The result of the war will be 
Our Pmttentlaiies. tiaries of the Dominion, IT it la eral «Utea to each an extent a»may be necrewry to carry to destroy an immense amount of property, to say

m,l very cheerful reading, may at leaat present mat- thee resolutions Into effe« nothing of the lives sacrificed, and to add to the
u.r for profitable reflation We me notable to com ^££££№ suttlftiLo^nT^ hL«to nLw'ÎLra

itulate ourselvea that the convia population of . .. ... , ? T.'~ States, if victorious, can hardly hope to make Spain
u^tingï^Sty^STSLIZ: to“TetuljrrJemtd'JZÏÏJ: S"*pc"ba«7”

in the country's population. The total number of uund to ito people. thlt- ™ ‘h« opinion of most men of sober judgment,
nvidta in the penitentiaries of Canada, at the close About noon on Wednesday Congress was notified WOT,ld •>* an acquisition of very doubtful value, 

of the last fiscal year, was rjfis as compared with that the resolutions had been signed by the Presi- Л * *
1361 at the close of the previous year—an increase dent. The announcement was received in the House 
"I 11. Fifty-six pardons were granted and there with great applause. A copy of the resolutions, 
were sixteen deaths, of which two were suicides. In with the President’s ultimatum to Spain, was sent 
ropeft to aga rji of the conviéb are under So years about the same time to Senor Polo de Barnabe,
of age ; 637 between ao and 30 ; 339 from 303040; Spanish Minister at Washington. Senor Polo de prompted Great Britain to'recognize French, co-
16K from 40 to 50 ; 85 from 50 to 60, and ss overdo. Barnabe immediately replied in a brief note,acknow- ordinately with English, as an official language in

As to duration of sentences ijo. were in for s lodging the receipt of the President's communies- the parliament and the courts of Lower Canada,
years; 489 for 3 years ; 1 as for 4 years; for y ttou and requesting his passports. These were duly there can be no dispute that, considered in the
liars; 46 for 6 years ; «03 for 7 years ; 13 for 8 forwarded and the same evening the Spanish Minis- interests of a strong and united nationality, that
liars; 34 for 10 yean ; si for is ysam ; 34 for 14 ter with his family and suite left Washington for recognition of the French language was a serions
years 1 46 for 13 yean ! 18 for 40 yean; 37 for life Toronto, by way of Buffalo and Niagara. The same blunder. There is no Briton worthy of the n 
and the balance for varying terms. day President McKinley cabled to the American Min- who does not sympathize with the French colonists

With regard to racial divisions, civil condition inter at Madrid his ultimatum to the Spanish Gov- °‘ Canada in their love of their motherland, its hls- 
aml social habits the following statistics ere given ; crament, In accordance with the sdtlon of Congress torT' lu traditions, its literature ; there is none who 

White, 1,487 ; colored, S3 1 Indian, 43 ; Halfbreed, and requiring an answer from Spain by midnight would interfere arbitrarily to prevent them perpetu- 
Mongolian, to. of Saturday. The Spanish Government, however, »tinff the use of their own mother tongue in their

single, 893 ; married, 484; widowed, 7. having been apprised by Senor Polo of the adtion of homes, their churches and in the transaction of
Abstainers, 144 ; temperate, 783 ; intemperate, the United States, did not wait to receive President business. But the recognition of French as aa

McKinley's ultimatum, but at once Informed Min- language was a doubtful kindness to the
Educatifs does not seem to have had a very inter Woodford that diplomatic relations between French people of Canada and a great mistake eon- 

«Irong influence in keeping people ont of the pent- the two countries were terminated and sent him his "idered In the interests of political and social unity, 
trnllary, for, of the total 1,384 In confinement at the passports. In this way s state of war was reached w,th English as the only official language, the 
mil of the fiscal year 1,008 were able to read sad without a formal declaration. French colonists would have come quickly to rscog-
write ; 141 could read only, and 433 could not read. - nize that, In faft as In name, Canada waa British,

As to origin 1,194 were British and of these 937 * * * and, to their own advantage as well as the country's,
were Canadians ; foreigners’footed up 188, of whom The War What effoti will the war between they would have abandoned the vain hope of build- 
133 were natives of the United States, II Germans ^ the United States snd Spain, ing up a French nationality in North America. The
and 10 Chinese. have on the commercial interests English langusge would have become, to a vastly

The following table showing the rethtive propor- Csnaean InUruts. of (-lnlk)g j This Is a question greater degree than it is now, the language of the 
lion of convicts to denominational population is which,very naturally,is being quite eagerly discuss- marts, the schools and the homes. The mental lifo 
based upon the returns of the last census ; » ed by onr merchants and others more or less dlredtiy of the people would have been nourished on Bng-

N0 of Percent No. to eaph interested. It is a question not easy to answer H*b literature, the newspapers would have been 
of prison 10,000 of definitely. While war was merely a probability it English and generally the people would have come 
popnl'n. popnl n. was,of course, embarrassing to trade, since It created under the Influence of British ideals and examples 

* uncertainty. The war, If It came, would render In a far larger degree than has been the case (p fsA.
;'£S certain lloee of business unprofitable, while it would The perpetuation of French as an official language 
1,66 Open np opportunities along other lines. The effeCt In Canada has tended to build up two peoples, foreign
4.S4 was to bold enterprise end capital In suspense until to each other not only In race and religion, but In
1.* the question, whether or not there wee to be wsr language, In literature, in national traditions and 

The Presbyterians are to be congratulated that ao ,houM t* determined But now that it ft settled aspirations, The country has therefore lacked an
«"•II • fridtlop of the criminal population of the thlt tb. United SUtes Is to engage lu a war which clement of strength which it would poraese if iU
'"""try comas from the communities where their tax her resources to a very considerable degree, people were blended Into one homogeneous nation- 
influence prevails. The net expenditure upon the commercial conditions are thereby all end, There silty with one language, one literature, one heart, 
I- "lientlerfee for the year Is #311,843, making about will be a very large expenditure of caplui in pro- one purpose. The French people of Quebec province, biff honvfA. noting war, New busies will be ««tod. to- «*» cling very t.nsclou.ly to their language and

their national traditions. Alluding to the abolition 
of the French as an official language In I^ulslana, 
the 'Signal,' a French paper of Montreal, draws

However praiseworthy may have 
been the spirit of generosity to- 

(nags in Canada. war(j a conquered peqple which
The French Lao-

475-

vUfis.
Church of England - 494 
Human Catholic - 636
H.iptlsts 
Litheran 
MithodlsU - - 187
I'lisbytorians • iso

«1,1
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V,

* * * duatry In many departments will be stimulated, snd,
At 1.1| O'clock on Tuesday mom- with в good harvest, there rosy probably be some-

3rj=5?£St5S SiïîaSrSSîS s^sassra-sisaa
•IIInatures of VIoofTsstfiMt Hobart and Speaker « »• probably that, If the war be prolonged, ”іп!Гг1«уі*'ьїо«*thï’twolaugCgS
“""I. tb. resolutions ware the «me day fonrantod the shipping Interest, of Canada trill bra.flt more £ ^ Und , Utt s^ai £L* .1wyTSd 
tu Ills President As finally adopted the resolutions or law by the changed conditions which will result, everywhere, and above ell.tet us speak good French; 
ten-1 as follows 1 The fishing baelsese of the United States may have let us encourage end help ons another ; let us notEEsBESs

"«tu ought to tew, fne and Indépendant. Shipping interests ofCsnsda. If Spain can «ІГеА а ,nu 1
"•road, that it is the duly sf tbs United (tous to de- blockade of United etatoe ports, ocean trade would, , - ,

KTml'ZJTiZÏÎZ ,e* 6e",ldwebk “«•«•> «» CewdtonI. v.ilh lû hfîhl.3 perte' bul “ '* v,lte ‘«probable that Spain can
H Cuba and withdraw luWaTaadwal forais^tom **ubli,h »"У «*Alr# blockade of tba Atlantic 
<■'«'» .nd Cuban waters.

-eSing ta War.

■■■, ^ —87 an Inadvsrisnca two selecunl articles which ep-
va blockade of the Atlantic porta peer on our second page are not credited to their proper

_ _ _ of the United States Whatever Impulse the war ,narres. The artlrto on “Tb. Wsr In Cat»." by
Third, that the PrssiiUnl of the United States be, sad «‘У S‘W 10 trade, aithar In the United Staton or in Dr, Diet, is from tbs New York Examiner, snd the erti-

h»'-1- ilrssliil anil rsiriirwili |i uni Pn mlr ' r1 Canada, will be, of ooures, spasmodic and unnatural, cia on '‘The Late Oeerga Müller," from the CUaaga
Steles ssd to «II into tbs to bs followed by s eorraspoudlog depresstoe when Standard.

•sd M.v'.i (Jrw tb tXd
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